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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHUWNIULI.-MAnf , 1000.

vtere Miss Norton, the bailiff whom hehatd ot this interview chiéiyof Fitz-James'and bi asi-- HisGrace the Arohbishop of Dublin has just hba hbeu ou a imreasse tirongiut fL iedr lh
shot, bis late wife's sister, and,, O beror! many ter, of the mines, and of the hopes entertasned of Issueda Pastoral, in the course a ewhichhe alludes have-been incteaeed 30 per cent., and lirgely in the
of bis former acquaintances. He beat lis bead their proving very lucrative. He talked lso of to the Fenians, in terme which must be pleasing te diocese; while noble churches have been built at'
against the wali, and writbed in bis despair.-.- flowers and pleasure-grounds, of planting, and every gond Catholie, and t every intelligent and the expense of our noble-heared poor. But the um-

'icmnust be so,' he said t ahimself; ' better to everythiug appertainiug to a gentlemans de- honest Irishman. Hie Grace observes:-, beroe htalesgy, oempyeeeitn ap chathe coir Ps-
4ace be, if there le one, than that. What are mesne. le caked of books and travelling--in Before I terminate, you will allow me, reverend tion round necesary throughautachriatendom. We
-de'ils; if such exis, ompared wit sfacing one's fine, of everytbing that he considered sale ; and brethren, to beg of you to caution your flocks, again et bave more chie ane priait for overy 2,0a0
t fellow-men? To have it in every one's mouth Mary Power, bow did she bear up in this tryng and again, agaiust the dangers of secret and illegal of the Catholic laity. In England, I beieve, the
'a'I-I, whé Was admired, and feted, and interview 1 She tried te bé cold and reserved .saiecies, and ct e iakoIncesant eertient ce cet proportionof! uieProtestant o nlergy. ce teir floke taeut avec>' vestige e! the lest devaitipuent winaimare chie double chat proportion. Tiat o! the4thought of-should stand there t abe judged, and aise these societies have taken, under the name of Fe- Irish Protestant clergy to their laity muet dxceed i
perhaps condemned.' Mary Power, as son as the visit was over, uinism. I kaow you have beau most active in more than fourfold. We bave no jealousies be-

But how' vasthe Io face death i and yet death rusbed up te her rom, and there gave way to preventing the growh.of this noxious and poisonous tween Our secular clergy and those of the religions
:seedèdto bi thé better alternative,-how was er pent-up indignation against ber lover. She plant, and your labors have merited for you the ap- orders. Their united strength is insufflaient for the

ta iHb d probation of heaven and earth. Fr the past, you work God bas laid on them-a circuestance veryle to-avei He stood up, and walked up and threw ersel. on ber be, and there she a tor- have preserved the great mass of the people of this grievous t religion, morale, and public safety.-down the ceil, and beside him, though bhe saw rent of iears.eeT treat me in this manner .- diocese frnom the evils with which they were me- The love of the people for their pastors bas net
them not, stood the demon of pride, the demon she said te berself. ' After bemîg a month in the naced ; and now you have ta congratulate yourself diminiahied, nor their willingness t support thea.-
'of despair, and the demon of hate, and afar stood country, he pays ace this one short visit. H tiat very few, if any, of hose committed t your The Fenians disapprove of them, and are excommu-
ad wept (if such creatures ever do weep) a thinks, indeed, bis attentions might be construed pastoral care have been doomed to undergo the icated by them; se do several estimable persons ôf

brgtminiscering angel ef marc>', animus aveu sie oa daciaration of inarriage, -andtiehovan>' bacrars of a long panai servitude. If >'auc exercions s rival ccaed, vhe coulit net live ia che Counutcrybutbright ifha continuei in the Eame prudent and laudable way for the support which religion giveas t order.for the seul of such a wretch; and that angel of prudently wishes my family to understand that he as for the past, yeu may confidently hope that soon I advocate the restoration t the Roman Catholie
-tnercy essayed to come near, and eveu whisper bas no serious intentions. Very prudent, no there will be no more laen among us ta corrupt Churce of an equal share lu that sacred patrimony
some word of hope, of a ope beyond t be grave doubt., the mass, and that the unfortunate spirit of anarchy set apart of old for *he religious needs of the trish

and irreligion with which we are tIreatened, shall people, exclusively because tcis le what justice re-for ail vie inicenely repent ; but tis demon ofHSe remnmnedluitis agitated caie fer sea be complotely extinguished.
p rida, the demon of despair, and the demon of time. lier womanl yfeelings had, she t ought, "Having written to you on this subject a short quires,nud ecause evr justice is satitinodr ajut t ad
hate kept vigiLant watch. been triled with, and sie resented the treatment time ago, ail I have now to add is, that after al the tised. I have often lamented that the last fifeen

Sir George took out is handikerchief and bitterly. 'I never wili bestow one thought upon revelations which have been made within the last years, quiet compared with the agitated years that
looked alt it; it would just go round his neck.- hun again,' si said ; and she tried te keep han few weeks, and especially after the documentary preceded them, passeid away without our dealing
-He looked around for a nail or boldfast, but word. That evening she was exteriorly gay and doanca at as tauiuebrisi',evo>gant viaiti hman gpoo. t not yet toee

'could aid none. ' Must I live in sptte of my- cheerful-peculiarly se. She laugheat tevery muet fuilly nderstand that Fenianism ii not, indeed, To be settled usefully, this matter should be set-
self I' he said ; ' but no ; I woe't be conquered thing, and talked with great velocity on every a dangereus or powerful, but, indeed, a foolish and tied amicably. It deends on publi opinion in
in this manner,' he continuei ; and he groped subje t. wicked, conspiracy against the exiiting civil autho- b h countries. lu Cromwel'a day the doctrine
-Wth bis bands, for it was nearly dark. At Weeks passed, and i any remarked how ries, nd still mora against the divirol> ee tituti (and discipline) of toleration was understood te ho

vas nal. is iagranauuarecomcbig- haneahacflar Paer atiLecisc ;oa slo-authoity a! cie Cîsurci e! Ged.It.le ikce have chi -chat ail religions, esuapt chat e! the chie? partlength high up hisbfs ger encountered somiething- chagwgeable Mary Powgerhad!become ; one mo-sbeen most in-uriwa the o!thischated oma seult hc tohrated. We ie aat was a nail. He tied the handkerchief round ment gay and i high spirits, the next seemingly mindof e people from their legitimate occupa- botter times; and I am sure, frou the principles aid-
ai neck, and placed a chair against the wall ; in a state of dejecion. Charles meanwhileas tios t wieked, wild and impracticable projects, vocated in the Pall Mall Gazette, that your desire,

then he seotood on it. Still be hesitated : the thinking of ber unceasaugly. Little did ise disturbing the course o trade interruptinz business, iike my own, is chat equal justice should e done to
.plunge ino eternity was an awful one. -ls guess the mental anguish be suiTered ; how bis sd givig a proextIto teeOrange lodgus iarux ai ail, whether in the sunsiine or in the shade, whteher
-crimesseemed lke fearful giants beside him ; whole affections were wrapt up in lier! She ris e ihe public pease, nd te eul te'a bitter perse-. in foreignlande or at boe.

-but the court on the morrow! Ha feared t was trying her utmost ta forget him-to despise cution against poor Catholi3, wbo had no connec- I remain, Sir, yor obedient servant,
itestate any longer ; he fastened the handker- him, but sie found the task a difficult one. tion whatever with Fenians or their follies. Indeedi JUBaEY Da sVus.

-cbief, stili round his neck, t the nail. The A ball ook plale in Clonfarnon sene weeks the progress of Fenianism is due in a great part to Curagi hasg , Jan. 2, 1866.

ehair remaîned, but fearing bis resolution, he after this visit. Charles went te it; and iso ean foursgerumoe given tolt b> ie Oange proe; Luosuario an pa REAND.-The Star publishes
sud e br feux ein s achlin evoentit asunuder iche hdiag et a leton as foiloces fromuascor.&cked it away vicoently. Sr Thonas and Lady Clinton and Kate. Fitz been from its firit uteot conducted by 'lesders respeudentia subso ibos hime A Lacwser Lano-

Some hours alter the jailer was geing bis James, though now recoversug, was considered known ta ho infidels and avowed enemies of the Ca- lord':-
rounds, and he entered Sir George's cell. He unfit for suci dissipation. There were Mr., tholic Churc. Like ail those who have undertaken

-tcad ad lis lauter tu[am ratcacher tovards the Mc., and th e Misses Pawer. Charles d te assai the old Catholic faiti of Ireland, the Fe. Sir,-The frst resolutions come to at the laite Con-
r.ians bave completely faIledla in their attempt on re- terence of Irish Membera in Dublin leads us tobelieve

dor, so that the cell was in darkness ; he walked Mary te dance a quadrille. She did se ; but their ligion, and vain have been their exertions t separate that the ind question willi occupy a foremost place
along,but,knocked againt sonething. He felt conversation vas as commonplace as wien last the people from tUe cathulic clergy, and te drive amongst Irish subjects of discussion in he ensuing
a cold hand on his bead. He turned te lantern they met. Charles never uubent in the slightest the fiocks inco hostility against their legitinate session. The protssed beliet in the magnitude of
aid the lgibt tell ful on the face of Sir Georg e degree ; and Mary, having now learned perafet pastOrs " the grievance arising from h relations between land-

:-stif and ragid ln death, bis yaes fixed and glassy, cemcman over ter countenance, did not betray Hntootydefercea e ta c -e leader lotsbTiyheatn the lardbeui tenant bifreland, arete dissatiefactioc-
'bis mouth in a fearul grin. the sîaghtest agitation. She talked of every endawment of the atholic clergy in the following se widely spread chat its reval (if suaich pbesea

CHAPTER XX thsing hat casme sita ber ad, aid laugaedi termse:--.. . . ,iis a mattei of imperial importance. It bebeoves, then,
marraIly. Charles ft angry. He knew it was gThe great organ, indee, ai publi opinnmin all Irishmen, ho they landlords or tenants, priests or

But let 'us reture te Castle Chlnton. Kata uneuat te feel s, Lut he was anuoyed aud hurt at Eugland, in an article conceived in a spirit of in- liaymen, t give it, bath in principle and detail, asufiti-eti fcuîos-d, ta bar he o rap etaoei e n'ac urtbar ai slting commisseration, pretende that Fenianism has more cai and practical consideration than it hasvas ai lengt i inormed, tler great joy, t at her apparent coolness; mentally accused ber of succeeded in deaching ta people frrm the pries.s, as yet generally obtained even amongst same of those
se imgiht see FitzJames. How much had beng a flsrt, and thought that perhaps ail women and suggests that he hesate, looking with pity on wc have talked met loudly about it. Nor is it co
both suff*red sincelast they saw each other !- were coquettes. He wonderel how a main could c ithe deplorable condition of the CaOtolic clergy, irishmen alonie that the Irish land question is of great
Fixz-James experienced a thrill of happiness and be se absurd as te fali in love with any weoine should ailow hem a miserable pension to preserve importance. If any reasonable man has ever nad
delight such as lie bai never before known, when ha neer could aai e uil' of such fo - ium from ucer starvation. You, reverend ire- any doubt that the future fate of Ireland will be in--i- .ddch K 'ufoh dg eg yoy. tbren, wil undoubtedly unite with me in protesting dissolubly bound up with that of England, tue latenieamind tveît n ail ate's love fr him ati i-He wondered how hL e haied be so s0fatuated; againcit the injury which is done to our flocks by the melancholy exhibition of the unfortunate Feoians
devotion te his cause. As soon as Le was strong but still tie did love, thougi ie knew it not, and insinuation of the Timer, aud indelaring that ur must have settled that doubt forover. This, then,
ýeogh for the exertion, he determined ta visit ie would bave felt very anryW with you or me chabuces were never Letton attended than at present, being so, the interest,-not ta speak of the bonour-
,the mines, and he begged of Kate o accompany had we told him so. And sheh atat there were never so many devant commun- of England is deeply concernei lu ail that is, or le ud e d,tuglacie cents, and that the people were never more attached supposed t be, for tise welfare of Ireland. Now, thebelieve it not, and was very ludignant wlen ber t ihose who are assiduously laboring for the saîra- settiement of the land question seema ta he o veryVhat emotions were avakene in Fitz. sister tod her so. That very night, when old tion of their soule. As o a State pensiool, the clergy generally looked on in Ireland as the chief of her
James's bosom on revisitîsg the scene of bis la- Mr. Leicester walked up te Mary Power, as he of this diocese, recollecting the maxim, Timeo Da.- political requirements. At the late general election
be, bis hopes, and his fears. He had not been at hadt often done before, and begged for a dance, naos et dona ferentes, wili net besitate a moment to there was not eue candidate's adress to a Liberal
the mines for monaths. Meanwile,how ciange a ie acceded ta his request ; and when be for ratier tian ta hareducit e pnverd inepindr t, n- place. Ata lat meeting iu cntraicouyaro t-
ail was since he aid been there last. The steam the fiîtethL ime in his tfe, commentei on bis fine Jo>athe ganto bhiug o! cieverr. The adnice- ared b locat peltigcal lenrs censoracuntiety,
engine had proved most effective under lie bullocks and splendid four-year old mtton, she given by the Holy See, in two latter of the Propa- it was declared tht 'the one, the great the soleques-
superintendence of Mr. Furlong, C.E., and the did got laugi at him as usual, but entered into ganda, in 1801 and 1805 ta the Irish clergy, le of the tion for Ireland il the land queston.' Although thie
works Lad been going on most satisfactorily ever the conversation con amore. She argued with greatest importance and ought never o abe forgot starling declaration was doubtless net meant tebeleu. Tiese lattons place l inteastrongasl ligit the undenetoitheialiteal senao!fdiahenodeuseit,since. Fîiz James walked for a long time himi on the respective terits ai ail and rape-cake dangers ofa Stat pension, sud sio cthat the nol>' erstici uln xte lie the wIrisordurah Esraulisednt
th hugb tht-yacks Ioaing on Kate'Hs ari. e mangels and turnips. \When lie began te tell Sc bas always bea en opposed in principle te such a froi the list of Ireland'a wrongs, it at least showsmarvelled at. the extent of riches that lay before lier ac the bundredti that a certain Lord-Lieu. system.". thatamongst an influentialclas of Irishmen estrong
ii.- He had lbeen purposely kepi t ignorance tenant hadadinired his prize pigs ut an Agricul- lie again reverte t the snbject of Fenianism, oh. feeling existesthat some alteration et the land laws
of the proceedings which had been anhappily tural Show somtie years before, and saidtbey serving :- b is desirable. lu the programme of the National As-
successful as Dr. Brunker expresly desired that should sport the metdals round their own necks. of view tits leaders snd chisluin America, but has ocietio threquireuxn soIasu. e htws8althe
he aboulid have no excitement, not even pleasure- she cordially approved of every thing Le said ; been most fatal t atheir associates lu Irneland. The laie Confrence e! Irish Members. Forctnacal bath
able, till his strength should Le sunflciently re- and when some days after he asked her to be- flead Centres b ithe United States have collected the National Association and the conterence have

westablished te bear il. He was merely informed, cone Lis wife, she consented. millions of dollars; thy have been able to bire takon a more reasonable course than tha tee oftennble palaces, te liva lu great splendeur. sud te adaptai b>' Irish ag4tacacs. Tlaay hava net contentaitthat things were coming right, without any par- j\[r. Power did not quite approve, as pride maie ample provision for themselves. ut whtocacptedsyîvassvigitaor . They a novnead
tieulars How hie ejoyed that day when he and Btwhtthemnselves with merely proeiaiming a grievancei;was with him a msuch strouger passion than love was gain tor chem bas been ruin for their unfortunaste they both-but more notably the conference-adop.Kate walked arm-in-arm, te look at al th t of ioney i still ie consented. Mrs. Power was dupes in chis country, who have t deplore the mi- te cithe only sensile and practical means for gainingrhad been done ; and in his heart ha raised a inucI pleased, for though Mr. Leicester was series and calamities whicb theyb ave brought on the end in view by raking measures ta draw up a bill
prayer of fervent tihansgivimg for bis success.- lrsprugr ll hicbse vstepmthemselves suitfamilies. Tise ves and ebildren of embCdying the opinions if the tenants' friend, as ta
How intensel and bitterly Lad le drunk of the ou'ru peupe, umany' e! them ara nov ithout any means e! sup- te alterations of the present laws of landlord and

ver> fe. lie hai no end of thousands a y ear, port, and several deluded and mieguided young men tenant, which are not sine desirable, but wich itcup ot sufferi)g sice that memorable day, wen ail made by biiself and his fatier; anti hbe now are condemned ta pine out a miserable existence in will be possible t persuade the legislature to make.
he thought -e aeas reduced to beggary ; and hetd a vry important position su the country.- penal servituvede, worse than death itelf. Te con- Now, watever else may h doubtful in connection
what joyful cônsequences bad followed ! Kata He as van' knd-bearlt ; ani thougs not ce- vince the faithful of the dangers of secret societies, with this question, this a: least should be plain ta
was noW beside him, loving him as much, nay,msuciasnc ho bi t i h mot useful ce remind hem frequntl ric eve ne, that uy legislation on it, ta ho of reai

--ten tmes mre thar cie had ever done, and he fied, suc h wa the respect entertained for bim, Our present Holy Father, on the 25th of last sep- use should ho final. Oneof the ebief evils of perpe.tobthathefrequented the best society, t er, issued tie saverest censures against ail sucb tusl>y recurring icussien ou chie copie bas beau the
vas now beginng te fel the aujoyant of ce- Charles Ashwood beard a the engagement societes, and condemned them as being the source unsettling of the publicmind, the creation of delusive

.newel bodily ealth.. one day in Clonfarnon, and Le felt meuch sur- of innumeroa vils- hopes amongst the tenant clses, and of nedless ap-
Certaly notbing had been neglectedi n his prised at the grief it excited with i-. lHe- prehension and an nefortunate bitterness amongat

-absence ; his co-partners au the work bad not determined t ke a man to endure what he could IRISH IN1"..1E1LLi GEN cE the landlords. If, therefore, thgLlegislature seriously
beau tde-chis vas van>' evident. Fitz-Jamest undertakes te sette the question in the ensuing ses-
sieend e-ta swas veryf eiaa c t not avoid. Wheu he returnedt eCastle Clinton sion, ail parties in or out aE parliament Who profese

hshowed Kate with painfua interest the spot be walked auto the library where Fitz James and ct have the intereste of Ireland at heart, should re-wence e had fallen on the day bis foot was Kate were seated together, and laId t h ta c r o PIIaGazD. e salve te aid a9 tras possible in poin\ing out what lS
-spramed, the place where the water Lad poured news. Kate elt much for her brother, fer ie SiT the Edor of the Pal u all GanetMe. ijust Or proposing what li practicable. Those who
,in -- water which threatenedto inundatebishopes orhs"ab1 Bir,-I have seen some remar:s in the Pall Mall have agitated tis question most loudly must give up
sforviaa r i He brouhtaer te the locality whee was we aware o deep-seated was the love le Gazette relative c Ireland, and aliluding te a letter generaising, and consent at length to face its greatr avec - ug e bore Mary Power. et mine aidresed to the Times. I le there ob- legislative difficutties. They must yield their often-he had! pickaed up the pcece af matai which Crat For insu>' days ufter notising was heardi cf au servait chat vo hava te inquire, net moral>' cwIat hae ex'rne viws ber the ske afanriviug ah i practicable
-maté Lim sangu ne ; anti Le excpatiated te Le: ou cte neigbborhood but Miss lPowear's match.- heen, but what nov is, the position e! the Cacholice. solutian ; a',d, most important o! ail, lia>' mnusc maka

-thédelht e fet wen he ope osewitin Aanyof hos whoreay lved er "oced aw sheuldt scertaauLac fan <amine ur emuigratien it plain chat a nossonable setulemeut will h6 acceptait
-t dii b t ie ai t vLt c a be pa osafe w a [- u ' a h se t i e > le- han re e. e a has red acedt their num ber, suit ho w their clergy y chem as fla. T ee m u ai stress cann t ho laid on

hxi htIemgtjebaibsLsiîe I-oi it, fer tisa>' Inecv tise kind.heanctd dispositson of stand ce chaux at present. tifri sil ocnelta o nomnsoftened as tha remembrancE ef saovo vLan tis etser future iusbànd, suit chey Ld hser Loir gladt urc populatiou has again sud ngain lnur trube beiefe eistis, iftin he insneith, a lea inate
-'.autse af it bas passedi away. thaey were chat site Lad escaped fromi faliing lu aunais bucot suad fallen ; bac in Irelanit, wile impracticability' a! ceeu> profesedt agitaters of tenant

The . workmen welcemedi Fiz-Jamas anti lava vith young Ashivood, vie ouily flirtd wvih aIl thaings seemu lu change, 1ieno is a permanence rigit. The exaggeratien suit the extravagant style
kKate enthussiastically. i Ah, ctei, unit bow's ye ber ; anti ter ceaat ùreqnenty for lien benefit chat reminds eue e! Initia. In che struggle a! the of expression- se common la the popular treatment

6 È ed evr l ' rra ie , ep q yGrast Rebellion, Irelandt, chiai drewe Lie lait ewe:d o! tcis eubject have cratait a kid o? hoei chat thea-1xnor . procaeea irom avn> p. ' rri tisa ait caying, [bat it iras better te La ' thea aIt fac Chances, fouud ber population roitucedt fraom landt question la too frequenly' usait as s more me-
tin, 'tes w~e ht' glati anti preud teo see>yer ma' darling tihai cte yeung manas clav.'- 1,400,000 ta little mare tise ialfthat number. Ict d..dum tfor the expression e? an aven existent and ofe!cc
houàr-God bLess y'er anti the levai>' lady !-- Otiera agamn openly' conatusiatedi, but secrely' vaucedi, but fel again aften the days a? James II., unreasoing itisconten-tha, in fact, it serves thec
-Sisue she's fit foc a chrono. Yen latiyship me envied han, and usedi to propagate indstiosuad bas often fluetuateit, ln conseqoance e! famine, same- purposo te sema modern Irish agitators that

liea~'til elcom andwe hoes ashowthere'llnt•eu'y since thon. It alcays recove self; suan ite Stoneb'enge dîd ce Tigernach M'Sbane, iu 'The Fal.
-be cul weoom , tShv L hab as he on hrli ie th act chat heawas flity-flve bt Lise very' eastc, days chou Mc. Pitt wishedt te endow che Oatholic con Famia>'.' This bas doeubtlese been extremaI>'in.-be a misus seauon Sbanganaba, suang li ansd chou si, sud ta>' dt vas a -learful sacrifice Chanci (ance? ofhie plans was te maie it lie Estab. jurions taociao cause a!fctho Irih canant si nn pos.-

toayees:botbaaa'vodnu,•x> icrrn-for se yeung a girl, surd that ne good cauit lishedt Ohurchsin twoxouitot our four provincos), IL sie action ou the parte ofchose professing to e his
Youare I areay -odrnmyda ed coma ai it. The seutamnental snd romantio yotang had nearlyBu reae tce qeseton wichitas receo.>y friande veou hae ousefai te him as a distinct mini.

*er, that, wile Charles is domcccied se uear a red eesokdadsi uham r rppedau- h el usini h comparative fascatin that popular contentment suit a ceesacien
Peoier Court, there sbouid seem te be se licttlad>' fradnc isaei u ad aiaaa-ee. It vas chougbt chat, the Ccthoes beiug thae!o popular grumbling lu Irelandt couldt real>' ha pur-.

- cmaxcaucaceu ep apbaLveubl sd. Mar rage could nxot La hasppy ; that marry'ing fer peorest part o! our peopie, tisa>' musc have beon the casait b>' libers! sud camprehensire legislation on
Potvem-nica Conkept Lad newee hop a! ariy unane crac dreadiful ; chat lise>' shotiîd haie ex- part mest reitucid byi the famine a? 1847 0. The the baud question. Irisihmen have beau se long Oc.toer Bu are an cava eue riait sud beang pectedi someting better irom Mary Poer ;unit cousus returns or 1851 suit 1801 preoied, hwer customi ed bohac themelves tald by public epeakersmairied o Mary ;and saveone visi, and tht.a tha they di ncischckithaelseciae pomopentiethatoh remaniv(pacportsus cfatmanhu>'hlana tlaathey;aecsaaves;otha p terrcpoorcountry sidailyshroia onattoiPo'wersCourctthCkharacschadcrac sen-e.c. an> sd Protestants continuait to be, wichin a sealu being trampled nuiter fooc b>' a merciless tereigu op.-

trê idte tia (ca-bimi) dangaeus grotud.- bnlrves rsction, whatc they hait been cou .yeare before. Tint presser ; chat hon brave sens suit 'irtuous daughterse
ue hicnset rcseuh va cîint cue• Charlas wvas perpetual>y heaaring thase daller- fraction vas te the dtisadrautagoeo the Catholics..- arc beg systematically' triven bren dis fruitful soiuOn h sone ocas n e ws uherd mo teont rearaks, anti he tried te- cougratulate hlm. On the ocher hand a pamphlet nov before me, wEli c hat gavé choem birth b>' the action a! puartia.ansd un-

,drakving- roomn, where Mary wasseate tn.m 8.acae.aself on ehcaping frox marrying a pretty girl who brings tagether la eue risthe Opinions ou cie Iisi just lacs-cie>'have, iu a word, be s a
Obuchqustin xpessd y he inosonteish jusmeto:ws-te ae atword, ilbeome soiacd.On liearimg his.namesha rose, ber cheek fiucled Ca no heart, and hurc question expressed by thu most emineut tomae tnlmite exaggeraton, ct it le va sard

ad e m e ca mubagitated, as ia camea Eglis statesmen suitiers o! the Liberal party, to bring them face to face with the simple truth.an r4d e mae adsuct han•;and ha fait s grand bouse and dasitsg equipage. But, when shows that thie relative loss on the Protestant sile Ében, last year, tbe National Association e! Ire-
--t ar i otle baud shakehanervswit'ash he ;ad ec u lie inwardly meditated, and tred to believe that ' bas been greatest in those dioces's wherei the Pro. land-the prfessed expeont o!f Ireland's political

thie hÂtÇL a phaenevoulyse fel t v. i e was cold and beartless, bis beart would not testant population was always the least,' and names discontent-embodied in plain terme theahle listt
-is. .e a ared himselffor this visit• respond to the charge, and be half retracted ;bis elevenof the weoesat diaocsce (cousolidatedt since e! rieL grieances, IL must bave-boen wit a feelingHic manner vas studed; ha rasolvedto teppoar a1832 into a mucha smlier number, but of a larger almost s! incredulity that 'the worst governed pe-

perfecy -cold andi. dffrent ; indeed is ouly accusaoions'se coninuei.) ize) the collective Protestant population cin whici pie on the face of God's aearth'. heard that afteral
per it(Tr a cona ad.)*amounats to but 38,962 . persons. Neither the Pro- thwes cre ouly,tbrue points un which legislative

ress fe vetntug tere at ai astestant nor the Catholic change sincé the famine is interfeaole isseriosialy demanded.' -Thé surilse
-show tat .he conisidered.bimself ou friendy .Those who make to free ith tumbler-arev e!y ompotanc.. - - -- - - t4hs'reated canie hardly have been lesanald inthe
tec iiit oeP]o famiîly .Ue spoteaur ing: à%tto'.become tumbler:themseltes C t:a ta A.' AsUregards kièexCtholic: cfergy lieer: i dil'cl'aoî' foiwddap tue-

arma, conisig ef twelve rifâes; 'itb ewords ar.d
bayonets attached were seized in Belfast on Friday,
as it was being landed.from the Morecambe steamer.
A bundiae! rifles sud bayoneis bas beau scizeit at
the Dundalk railway stationelabelled Hardzare.

On the 30t uit. two young men named James
Nngeit nd William Wilson were arrested lu Dublin
for having arme. Théy' sid they ere from Liver-
pool on-tbeir way-t0 Canada.- 'They weré. remanded
illibail dhould3boeforthdming. t :- b.;Z.

discussion and investigation of thé land, the educ.
tien' ad-the Irish hclurch questions whibh took place
during -the last:session of.the late parliament. la.
etead of Ireland's grierances being seuted and
laughed at, the statements of her represAntatives were
heard with attention and respect. Witb regard ta
education, not only were the complainte of the a.
tholics of Ireland patient'.y listened te and tempera.
tely disoussed, but definite and, it may b hoped, sa-
tisfactory action was taken by the government, wiîh
the s&atunt of a largo mejerit>' oftae the legislature.
On the question ef the Irish Established Ohurc, a
most encouraging expression of Opinioh was elicited
both from leading ministers and independent mem-
bers. The great injustice of the establishment was
admitted, and its removal was plainty declared taobe
merely a question of time, limited in probable dura.
tion by notbig but the calculation of support a go.
vernment could count on in attacking it. The land
question, when introduced se ably and temperately
as it was by Mr. Maguire and Colonel Greville, was
discuseed lu a fair and liberal spirit, and the ouly
demand then .nade on bebalf of the Irish tenant-
viz., for a committee lfuiquiry- waB freely gran.
ta.

t is net ouly false, thon, but it is injuricus te the
cause et the lrish tenant-it iS downrightmisChieous
for those who profess to lead and guide the Irish people
te keep up the discontented cry that Ireland's wronge
will net meet with attention from Parliainent. Vhat
the Irish tenant wants l that bis case and bis claim
for exceptionmi legislation should be made as clea-
te Parliameut as was the claim of the Catholics to a
changethe luneducatiou system. Then that oaplain
sud possibleeacharne sheuid be prepneed b>' ch. Irish
representatives, which, it can beabown will net in.
terera with the rights of property as understood in
the United Kingdom, and yet will secure te the tenant
really auxious te improve-either by means of en.
couraging testes, o possibly1 by a more direct course
of acution, or by a combination of both -a certain.,y
that ha shal not b evicced until the cost of bis welt.
expended outlay, with libAral iuterest, sha.ll have
been repaid him. It would sere chat tlue neyer
wae a time when thorouglh vepaila:ion if ibis suùjoct
by the publiaof Englaud as wel ns o: e;eizid ;aa
mare desirable chan uow, sud yet hcjoLd au occa.
sioens vague allusion tanewerong of the Irish tenant
at sone meetiag of English Reformers, the qiestion
seems entirely without interest for the Enghsh peo.
ple. Itis witb the hope ofattracting te lt the at.
tention of somaeof your English readers that I have
ventured te trespass on your valuable space.-I am,
Sir your obedient servant,

A LEINsTs LANDLORa.
Tas FamN TaTAt,s.-On the trial of John Fot-

trell, which was takon on Friday week, Peti, the
approver, was the principal witness, and it appears
(says the Dublin correspondent of the TTues) the
jrry did net think his testimony was sufficiently cor-
roborated, ibough it muet b confessed that the case
made out by le Attorney-General from the docu-
mentary evidence could net Lae asily got aver.

Mr Justice Fitzgerald, in cbarging the jury, made
some remarks or the designs et the Fenians with
reference to the landlords. Be said, referring ta
one of the approvers,-

' It was aise a most important topic te bear in
mind that b did net in any of bis informationes up te
the 17th of October, refer te the etatenent which ha
alleged be made to the policeman in the Lower Cas-
cie-yard about the wholesale assassination of the
cleigy and landlords and others. But, bowever, that
might be, i is no mere theory, or guess, or sugges.
tion te say that projects were presenied te the minds
o! many-he would net sey al efatIe conspirators te
the effect that the property of the aristocracy was ta
be divided among the members of the coufederaev,
and that nota ven sacerdotal vestments would sara
those marked out for destruction in the event of the
contemplated insurrection being realised. There is
documentary evidence produDed in the course of
these triais sufficiently clear to show that sucb pro-
jects were before the minds of at least some aof he
conspirators. That no one in bis senses could doubt.
The meaning of the several docimemts that bad beau
put l by the Crown was plain. le therefore could
net agree in the observation of counset for the pri.
soner chat there was no evidence te substantiae the
statements that such projects were contemplated by,
at least, soma of the conspizators. He did net in-
tend te go tbrough the documents in wblch those in-
tentions were put forward ; but it was declared that
whole classes were ta be aestroyed by assassination
-,hat is, their lives were ta be taken by illegal vio.
lenceoe o! tu bphrases used, as well as ho recol-
lecceit the wards, baiug [bal tie>' wora te ho ' swepc
into the se! And one of the classes marked out for
tbie treatment was the clergy et the country, who
were told that cheir ' sacerdotal vestments' would net
protect them from the consequences of their loyaity.
Tnerefore be could not agree in the suggested im-
probability of such aun intention having beea enter-
tauied by members of the conspiracy.'

Ta SFTan TRIALs.-A Dublin letter of Thursday
esys-
Mr. Martin Andrew O'Brennan was put forward

this morning and indicted for publisbing a seditious
libel in the columus of the Connaught Patriot.

Mr. Ourran said that, under his advice, the pri-
soner would submit to the indictment. Ie repudi-
ated Fenianism altogether, and had always done se.
.The articles which were the subject of indictment
were net wriîten by him ; but, beiug the publisher o!
the paper, ha was of course responsible for then.

Th ueAorney-General consented that the prisoner
shuuld ho set at Uberty on gving bis oývn recog-
nisances for £500 ta appear wbeu calied on.

The court tuen adjoenred.
DUBLIN, Feb. 1.-The meeting to-day in reference

te the stataeof the country was largely attended by
influential men of all parties.

The Marquis of Downsbire ws in the chair.
The speakers vere the Earl of Charlemont, the

Earl ef Erue, and Colonel Knoz Gore suad thora
were aise present che Esrl o! Lengterd, the Bishop of
Down, Lord Lurgan, ke,

AL ch. socts ef che Irish Goverument were fully'
endorsedt suad a resolution was passaed pledging the
appraval b>' the layai population et its future se-
tion.

Tht suspension of the Habeas Corpus Aoct ls uot
consideredt an extrema measure.

Tire bundredt pike-hoeasuad 300 pike-handies
hava beau seizedt lu Dublin su a stable where drilîing
had evîdeutly' beau carrie4 on.

The police have beencuntiring lu thoir efforts "te
discoer arme supposaied o concealedt lu largo
quantities lu sud about, Dubhin. Aithougi (Baya
ch. Freemasn) most minuta scarch was mada, ne arms
or ammunition of an>' kindi havè beau foundt, ast bough
noue e! che parties known at les te sympathise
withi the Fenian nonspiracy' bave given up eitbor
gun, rifle, eword, pika, pistai, revovr, or ammuni-
clou ta the police, lu accordauce with the instructions
containedt in the proalamation. It le stated that
largo qu'entitias of arme were caruiedt loto Wick-
iew, wbioh bas not beau proclsaimed, and chie stace-
ment is uphsld hby the fact chat the . nonstabulary'
bave discovered numorous weauos secrectdu ie
neighabourhood e! Glenereoe

, Tht polilhavae earcbed the feundry o!f Mr.
OHare,N weapdsk forie ich hadit besecreted

cru WHig assorti chat they' were du'ed A case of


